Abstract-A novel wideband multilayer power divider with high isolation and bandpass response is presented in this article. This presented power divider employs microstrip-slotline coupling structure to realize the basic function of dividing input power. One lumped isolation resistor is introduced to improve the isolation between output ports. In order to solder the chip resistor between output branches, bending microstrip structure is utilized. For the sake of rejecting the unwanted signals locating in adjacent channels, interdigital structure and defected ground structure are designed to obtain a bandpass response and a wide upper stopband. The experimental results have indicated that the proposed wideband power divider has good performance on return losses, isolation, amplitude and phase balances, as well as group delay over the band 4.5 GHz-10 GHz.
INTRODUCTION
Power divider is one of the greatly important microwave and RF components in a number of wireless systems, such as balance mixes, phase shifters, six-port networks and so on. Wilkinson power divider is the most famous power divider, which can obtain good impedance matching at all ports and high isolation between output ports. The bandwidth, however, is less than 20% for traditional singlesection one. With the increasing applications for ultra wideband (UWB) systems, various UWB power dividers based on slotline techniques have been designed [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . In [1] , a compact coplanar UWB out-of-phase power divider based on slotline techniques has been proposed, which could obtain low insertion loss and good impedance matching at input port over the range 3.1 GHz-10.6 GHz. In [2] , one non-coplanar UWB out-of-phase slotline power divider was designed, which, compared with the one proposed in [1] , introduced two circular open-circuited microstrip stubs as compensatory circuits to improve the performances in the passband. Another UWB slotline power divider that derived from the one in [1] with an additional metal pin placed between input stub and ground was proposed in [3] , whose operating bandwidth was improved from 85% to about 133% successfully. However, no matter the basic one designed in [1] or the improved ones proposed in [2, 3] , they cannot obtain good impedance matching at all ports simultaneously and high isolation between output ports.
In order to overcome the disadvantages, some novel power dividers have been proposed [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . In [7] , a multilayer UWB power divider was designed, which installed one isolation resistor at the ends of output stubs. By breaking the lossless balance of three-port network, good return losses at the all ports and high isolation between output ports were obtained for the proposed power divider. In [8, 9] , a two-way and a three-way multilayer power dividers were proposed respectively, which was the first time to obtain high isolation for out-of-phase power dividers. However, the isolation resistors of these proposed power dividers were inconvenient and difficult to install, which no double restricts the practical applications.
In this article, a novel wideband power divider with bandpass response is developed, whose isolation resistor is placed in the top layer so that it is greatly convenient to solder. The interdigital structure and defected ground structure (DGS) are designed to obtain a good performance for bandpass response. The simulated and measured results, which show a good agreement, have exhibited that the presented two-way power divider has good impedance matching at all ports, high isolation, excellent amplitude and phase balances, as well as flat group delay in the band 4.5 GHz-10 GHz. In addition, the width of upper stopband (responding to attenuation more than 20 dB) surpasses 4 GHz (14 GHz-18 GHz).
CIRCUIT DESIGN AND ANALYSIS
The configuration of the presented novel power divider with interdigital structure is shown in Figure 1 . The input port (port 1) is located in bottle layer, while the output ports (port 2 and port 3), which are symmetrical to input branch, are fabricated in top layer. The slotline as well as DGS are etched in mid layer, namely the ground plane. This power divider consists of the basic circuit unit microstrip-to-slotline transition, which abandons the traditional microstrip-to-slotline configuration with quarter-wavelength slotline like the ones in [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] , so that the isolation resistor can be installed easily. In order to obtain perfect impedance matching between microstrip and slotline, the characteristic impedances of them must meet following expression [12] : Z m and Z s represent the characteristic impedances of microstrip line and slotline, respectively. n is the coupling coefficient deduced by (2) .
h is the thickness of substrate, and ε r is the dielectric constant, λ 0 and λ s are the wavelengths at center frequency in air and in slotline at center frequency. The microstrip interdigital resonators are designed at output ports to obtain bandpass response, which are six-port networks essentially. The equivalent circuit of this network can be seen as a two-port admittance inverter circuit exhibited in Figure 2 [13] . For the sake of obtaining good performances for low insertion losses, high isolation, and wide stopband, DGS, which is similar to the slotline, are etched under the interdigital resonator. Having established the designing principles of the power divider with high isolation and bandpass response, a simple procedure can be utilized to design it. To cascade with other devices or systems conveniently, the width of input and output microstrip lines w m is chosen to give impedance 50 Ω. In order to obtain good impedance matching between slotline and microstrip line, the characteristic impedance of slotline should be selected to be approximately 50 Ω. However, the width of slotline responding to characteristic impedance of 50 Ω is too narrow to manufacture for current processing technic. In view of the mentions above, the width of slotline w s is selected to apply impedance about 90 Ω. Thus the coupling coefficient n is about 0.75. Radius r m of the microstrip stub and r s of the slotline stub are selected to be about λ m /12 and λ s /24 (λ m and λ s are the guided wavelength of microstrip line and slotline at center frequency). The length of output microstrip branch l m1 and the length of microstrip stub l m2 all are chosen to be approximately λ m /4. And the length of interdigital structure l p is also chosen as about λ m /4. The value of isolation resistor usually selected as twice of the port impedance. As to the width of microstrip branch w m1 , it commonly is associated with the characteristic impedance and the length of slotline. In addition, the length of slotline, which does not employ conventional quarter-wavelength structure, is determined by the package of isolation resistor. In this design, the package of resistor is selected to be 1206.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The novel wideband power divider based on slotline techniques is designed and fabricated on Rogers 4350B substrate with relative dielectric constant of 3.48, tangent loss of 0.0037, and thickness of 0.508 mm. Figure 3 exhibits the photograph of the presented power divider, whose dimension is 24 mm × 30 mm. By making full use of the theories about microstrip-to-slotline transitions and utilizing the simulator HFSS V13.0, the final dimensions about the power dividers can be obtained easily, which For the sake of comprehending the performances of DGS, the simulated results of the power divider without DGS is exhibited in Figure 4 . Comparing with the data with DGS shown in Figure 5 , we can find that the insertion losses and return losses have been worsened in the passband, especially in the high frequency band. What's more, the DGS also can influence the width of upper stopband, which can be observed via comparing Figure 4 with Figure 5 easily.
As are exhibited in Figure 5 and Figure 6 , the simulated and measured results show a good agreement. The insertion losses, return losses at all ports, isolation about the power divider are exhibited in Figure 5 . Figure 5(a) shows the simulated data, while Figure 5(b) shows the measured ones. The measured return loss at input is better than 14 dB over the band 4.5 GHz-10 GHz. While measured return losses at output ports are superior to 11 dB for the same frequency range, which are better than the ones in [1-6] about 5 dB. The insertion losses are within 1.5 dB for the range from 3.4 GHz to 10 GHz from the measured data. Besides, the isolation between output ports is more than 15 dB over the band 4 GHz-10 GHz, which is better than the ones in [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] about 9 dB and better than the ones in [8, 9] . Compared with the ones in [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] , the width of upper stopband, which reaches up to 4 GHz (14 GHz-18 GHz), is more wide because of the introduction of interdigital structure and DGS. In addition, the simulated and measured phase differences and group delays are exhibited in Figure 6 , which indicates that the measured phase difference is approximately ±4 • over the range 3 GHz-11 GHz, and indicates that the measured group delay is greatly flat with maximum dynamic range of 0.1 ns for the band 4 GHz-10 GHz. 
CONCLUSION
A novel wideband power divider with high isolation and bandpass response based on microstrip-slotline techniques is designed in this article. Due to the introduction of isolation resistor and the utilization of interdigital structure and DGS, the return loss at output port and isolation have been improved compared to the ones in [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . Both the simulated and measured results show that the presented wideband power divider has good performance on impedance matching at all ports, isolation between output ports, amplitude and phase balances, as well as group delay over the frequency range from 4.5 GHz to 10 GHz. Moreover, the width of upper stopband reaches up to about 4 GHz, which has been expanded widely in comparison with the ones in [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . 
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